
The ADE ESS Secondary Transition Team would like to invite you to 

Transition Tuesdays 

Spring 2021

Topics 
Transition 101 
Tuesday, January 12, 2021 at 2:30–4:00 p.m. 
Register for Transition 101 
Are you new to transition? Do you need a refresher on the components of a transition plan? Join us for a 
conversation that focuses on the steps within the transition planning process. This session will provide best practice 
strategies for gathering, reviewing, and using the assessment information to develop measurable postsecondary 
goals that will lead to successful engagement. This session will also provide insight on how to provide a student 
with opportunities and experiences to gather knowledge, skills, and abilities that will reasonably enable him or her 
to meet measurable postsecondary goals. Come learn about the process that has shown real results in any type of 
school setting and that can be applied to all disability categories. 

Google It! Digital Resources for Youth Autonomy & Decision-Making 
Tuesday, February 2, 2021 at 2:30–4:00 p.m. 
Register for Google It! 
Digital resources supporting transition planning are critical now more than ever. To continue offering secondary 
transition best practices in an online environment, join us as we continue our series highlighting digital predictors of 
post-school success resources. In this episode, we will focus on youth autonomy and decision-making resources 
for assessments, postsecondary goals, and instruction & services. Plus, you’ll gain access to an online resource 
hub. Let’s fill your transition toolbox with digital resources! 

PSO: Strategies 
Tuesday, March 2, 2021 at 2:30–4:00 p.m. 
Register for PSO: Strategies 
The 2021 Post School Outcomes (PSO) survey is fast approaching. PSO is a year-round process of gathering and 
analyzing data. In this session, you will learn the basics of PSO, explore available tools and resources, and share 
best practice strategies for enhancing participation and engagement rate. Join us in this interactive session to build 
your PSO toolkit toward a successful data collection season for you and Arizonan youths.  

Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) 
Tuesday, April 6, 2021 at 2:30–4:00 p.m. 
Register for SEL 
Social-emotional wellness is important for every person, particularly our students with disabilities who, according to 
recent research, are more likely to experience isolation from their peers and have higher rates of mental health 
concerns in adulthood. The significance of social-emotional learning for transition-aged youths is receiving 
increased attention in schools. Join us as we hear from experts in the field on how the transition planning process 
can be enhanced by incorporating social-emotional learning to improve student postsecondary outcomes. More 
details to come this Spring. 

Office Hours 
 

Do you have questions about Secondary Transition? Join us this fall for one of our virtual office hours. These one-
hour informal meetings are opportunities to discuss transition planning topics and brainstorm strategies with 
Secondary Transition Specialists and other AZ educators. 
 

Third Tuesday of the month at 2:30–3:30 p.m. 
• Register for January 19, 2021
• Register for February 16, 2021
• Register for April 20, 2021

If you have any questions regarding Transition Tuesdays, please email the ADE Secondary Transition Team. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83242455128?pwd=N3VrYVRQYWVwbGJ6N3dqdmNERmhIdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83242455128?pwd=N3VrYVRQYWVwbGJ6N3dqdmNERmhIdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85610750545?pwd=enNaQlRzRTh3V1hWNEN6VjhwR1dsUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85610750545?pwd=enNaQlRzRTh3V1hWNEN6VjhwR1dsUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82417585874?pwd=WUlMZFE5a05YQTNWZ2R5bHNqdGg3UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87850300925?pwd=MmJOV3JOdERURnNWRFl0TXEwOUtUZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89347221972?pwd=VGNjVVQ5eCtzSzNWRnFENzNVdzMxQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83552444214?pwd=dXh4MmNHQXBNcVFwT3drMHp1L0N6dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84386735672?pwd=UUZyQ2FPWkREMy9JWEVrRzh6bTRKUT09
mailto:ESSTransition@azed.gov

